
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Mrs.. Mclntosh and Mrs. Stone, auditors;
Mrs. H. Morrison and Mrs. Allen, delegates
for the conference.

The 1916 officers of thc (LangfordWo-
enis Institute are: l'resident, Mrs. D)ewar;
Vjcce -,iresi (lent, M rs. iSinipson; direitois, Mis.
ilibsun, Mis. Saltîiiarsh, Mis. Espley; treas-
urer, Miss i'iiilitt; secretary, Mrs. J. H.
Xaterh ouse.

The election of' officors ol' the Surrey
Wonien's Institute at tbe annual in eeting,
Junuary 4, resuîted as followNs: President,
Mrs. Wihiteley; vice-president, Mrs. C~rrc
directors, Ivrs. Rf. 1). MauKenzie, Mrs. J.
Touey; secretary-tru'îsùrer, Mrs. Croft.

BItQt'lTljX.N WVOMEN'S INSTI'ru'FE.
l'lhe ilurquitlanii Woîiien's I nstiitute hiad a

Moi<st suiccessful yea i in 191 5. 'l'li receilîts
freîii various sources dîîring flic ycar total-
cd $79.20, whiehi xt h $18. 50 balance froni
1.914, niade a total of' $97.70 availahie for
the work of the institutc. Of this $94.35
%'vas exîîcnded, leaving a balance on luind of
$3 35. l)uring the vear thec institute, whiclî
has 44 I iiîers, bas collected foi, Rfed
C'ross porposes $1 65.35, and exîîended
$118.25, leaving $47.10 on hand for future
%Vork.

The adcvisory board cof the W'oîîen's Insti-
tiite ivilli nîet at the 1 larlia ni entarY buildings
on FebruLary 2 te miake rccoiîîîîindations to
the provincial govcrnîîîent. Mr. Scott is
stiperintendent of tbis b)ody as well as of
the l"arîners' Institu tes, and as a resuit
of tile mîeetings gets very valuable assistance
in lis suggestions to the ininister of ýigricol-
ttre wbich for-ni the hasis of the legislative
pregra ninie for that d epartînent.

Mr. Scott exprcssed the opinion that there
'Vas every piroise that the liresent year,
ix oulîl prove a rcd letter one in the history
Of agricultural production in this province.
Those engaged tin the industry had suecess-
fully ridden ont a storni of stress and trial.
had lid a firin foundation 'for future suc-
('t'5.s. Aýs there \vas a constantly broadcning
Of' markets for Btritish ('oliobia produets
thcîe was an assurance that the industry
)vas about te enter upon a new era of pro-
vross and develorîment.

ON WHOLESALE ROW
ContinuEd from page 839

to rcineîîîber is that it takes ail kinds of
Prople to rîiake a world, and certainly the
ltov will draw its share of them aIl.

MVy advice te you If yen are a shipper, is
t(7)nicet îîersonally soifl of the mon with
Wbonî voîî roight wiînt to do business. If
YO] krîo v. mýýn anid find one te your liking
~-stick \vith hlm. The man in the country
Wbo sbips perishable stuffs te a dealer ln
the city must always, under any system,
lean largely on the honesty of the co .n-
8lgnee. Do business withi a man you have
faith in. There are honest mon there. 1
kIiOw, for 1 have met them.

As the reporter for a nowspaper I am
on1 the Row evory day. My commanding
officer in the room where eopy is made
has laughingly sîiggestedl at times that I
flîust be in with the wholesalers. I seemed
tO take their view of things. ho thought.

WelI'îî net. 1 know how littie the pro.
dtîcer receives seîîîetimes for his labors.
Anrd I have wondered if there may net be
sourie solution of the problemr. But 1 also
knoW the problem has two sides. One cari-
flot .broadly say that Whplesale Row 1.4
1W'Iere thé profits go.

I have seco the juice trIckling like water
from a car of soft fruit, just spotted on
the tracks behtnd tbe wholesalc bouse te
îvbich ii was consigned. Yeu would have
needed a spîonge te eat tlie fruit il con-
tained. So you sec sucb tliings do balîpen.
1 have scen fruit paicked in soali tboxes, in
fact in evory 'kinci cf a box anud package
i uaginable witb no grad ing ori sorting
waatever donc, slîipîîed tii a whiilesa 1er
Who( %vas expected to lget a good returri
for il. Wbile on the sainec train tberc
îîiigbt coic te tbat xvbelesaler anotbcr cQn-
signiiient cf the sanie kind of fruit, prolu-
crly packed and graded and sîîfficient to
last the dealer for, t he lengtlî of tirne sucli
fruit xvoiild kccp. MWbose fruit w ould be
sold' T rhe consunmer, yoîî knon, ivants fruit
99 lier cent perfect-and tberein lies one
of the reasonable answers le tbe prebloîn
of tracing the. big îîînney paid by thec con-
suriier for fruit. The big îîîency the
prodîîcer pays is largely eaten iip in the
long process of keeping that fruit 99 per
cent perfect.

As for Wholesale 110w, self-styled solvers
ni' the prebleîî oif the bigh (ost of living
have înany tinies arisen te say they hadl a
systcm te take its place. A long and thor-
ough investigation last year by the govern-
nient of tPe UTnited -States resulted in the
final announî'ement that Wholctsale Row
was essential te business. Therv are îîîî-
proveîîîents poissiblIe. 1-ut thcv iil not
coine with a sîîdden flurrv. There will be
no> clinîination of the wbeles;iler foîr seule
tinie te coine at least. Tbhit you have just
coruplaints at ties with flic treatîiuent youj
receive at bis hands is Iess; a blet on the

s iiîthan a siîîîple indictiiîent of an ln-
d ividual.

Have your namne
on our Mailing
List. We issue
a Monthly Mail
Order Review
and would be
glad to send you
one each month.

575 TO 587 GRANVILLE STREET

VANCOUVER, B. C.

"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"Y
The members of Women's Institutes of British Columbia are no doubt

interested ln the improvement of their home surroundings and we wish
to suggest that there is nothing ln the way of outside adornment that
will give more lasting Pleasure and satisfaction than the planting of
ROSES and ORNAMENTAL SHRIJI3S on the home grounds.

In order to assist and encourage the making of beautiful homes ln
our beautiful Province, we are prepared to offer to our Women's Insti-
tutes ail the newest and best varieties of ROSES as well as FLO*ER-
ING SHRUBS, etc., at POPULAR PRICES.

We believe the humble home as well as the stately mansion should
be surrounded wlth weli-planted lawns and gardons. It adds distinc-
tion and elegance. In travelling through the country, one sometimes
sees a fine bouse standing in an open field, and ho naturally exclaims
"What a beautiful house," but on passing a much smaller house, sur-
rounded with lovely trees and shrubs, he just as naturally oxclaims
'What a beautiful Home." IT IS THE TREES AND 'SHRUBS THAL
MAKE THE "HOUSE" INTO A HOME."1

IF? THE SECRETARY 0F YOU 1R INSTITIJTE will drop us a card
we wilI at once forward copies of our General and Rose Catalogues with
SPECIAL TERMS to Women's Institutes.

WE WILL GIVE A 1PRIZE 0F A DOZEN ROSES to the First Insti-
tute to send in its order and a second prize of six roses to the next.

British Columbia Nurseries Co., Ltd.
1493 SEVENTH AVE, W. VNOVR .C

W
VANCOUVER, B. C.


